
.», ■ mimssomm. :

jinof thatband that till (be land, '
• draw jTcotaedrth herstow; '*

feeht happy indefcd.is the life we lead,
-

JJaojr tier© ia riches far
Surpassing the fanner’a purse,- •

Whileother pursuits roayyield more fruits,
..rr3ftt pllen produce touch >vorse.
Wo enry.not the statesman's lot,

•BtiH-clathbring forbis class,
ijfor his. thaffighU for gloiy’srights, ■! ’ At someredoubted pass,
•Jforisk hare we on boisterous sea,
'

.7 No fears lest tempests whelm
jUlwe possess without redress.I-. While laboringat the helm.

, The fruitful fields its bounties yields■ Arich reward of toil; •
, Heours the trade to plr the spade,

And deeply plough the soil;.
We walk abroad o’er carpet sod,

And flowerets kiss ourfeet;.
Whose odorrise to.scent the skies— •

A tributepure and pieet.

• To all we give themeansto lire, . 5■ -x As brother shares with brother,
; thus fulfil the holy will „
11 ' That bids us leave each other, ‘ .
O, lifesecure from guilb, and pure,

v ‘ .To^hceroy.love'clingevert
VWith-allilsmightand fond delight,

, ; To change from thte. no never !

v EFFECTS Ofemifc- F iIBS.
, The sayij Agriculture

plays such an in this age ofpro-
gressand piston rods that we must rejoice at
every fresh means made use of to increase our
productiveness. Tho farmers of the United
States have a great deal to icpnr yet. To pro-,
dace that learning there is nothing better than
tho stimulating effects produced by- tho compe-
tition engendered at Onr Agricultural fairs.—
The productiveness of our farms and cattle
could bd doubled, and that, too, without adding
ten per cent, to the expenses. In tho way of
scientificfarming, wo are farbehind not only
Belgium, but England and Scotland. Men
crowded together upon a small area ol land are
compelled by stern necessity to make the roost
ofthcirlimitedmeans: and where hunger is the
schoolmaster the lessons taught arc not npt to
be soon forgotten. With us a condition of
things just the reverse exists. Thepossession of
too much land has hitherto induced a careless
and slovenly system of husbandry, from the
effects of which in manyof thciearliest settled
parts of the country, we are but now beginning
to recover. Someof the new practices intro-
duced abroad atenot applicable to the same ex-
tent; on account of the difference in soil and
climate, and also in the price of labor. The
great feature of modern improvements in Eng-
land, which added immensely to tho value .of
lands in that country, and destined in all proba-
bility to quadruple the products of tho king-
dom, is one which might be introduced intoour
country to a limited degree With great advan-
tages ; this consist in an 'extended system of
drainage. In the moist climate of Great Britain
this practice of under-draining, as it is there
called, ffor the drains nrc.constructed ofmanu-factured tiles and covered,)embraces all lands,
both high and low and has been followed by
astonishing results. The philosophy of drain-

. ibg consists in this; that it gives thocultivator
command of the water by which his soil is af-
fected ; enabling him to use the redundancy ia
one caso to supply tho deficiency in another. •

Koo much water, whether it comes from ex;
CCssiro nunor permanent springs in the soil is
pernicious to cultivation. True, under certain
conditions, it may even cause a great luxuri-
ance of vegetation; but as a general rule, the
plants produced in a wet soil are not so nutri-tious and valuable. It is stated in some re-
ports on English agriculture by the late Rev.
Henry Colman, of Massachusetts, that tho duke
of Portland, as far back as 1846, had completed
more than seven thousand miles of drainage on
his estate. Another proprietor made two hun-
dredand HRy miles-yearly: and a third had
completed the drainage ol four hundred and
sixty seven acres at the expense of more than
onethousand -five hundred pound, nndjiad ia
creased therental ofhis land by these opera-
tions to the amount offour hundred and thirty-1
ty-five pounds two shillings and four pence, or
at the rate of twenty-nine per cent, upon the!
capital expended. To mention but one of themany instances of profit Irom this source ad-
duced by Mr. Colman, a farmer made upon wet
land two hundred bushels ofpotatoes peracre;
the product of the same land after it had been
drained was six hundred and ten bushels per

aero. Judicious drainage not only enlarges
your crons, but it is the only specific againstdrouth. Prof.Mapcs, by mcansof buried drains,has grown as fine crops this year os was ever
grown in New Jersey. - Ilia neighbors, whobe-
lieved in the “godd old way, have scarcely
crops enough to payfor tho seed. The worldmoves, however, and the lime will yet comeWhen the scientificfarmers will be as numerous 1
as scientificprofessors. Toburry forward that
happy day, no institution plays a more impor- ,tant part than the fairs ofour differentAgricul- ;
tural Societies.

To Prcunrt Knntrj Pictures.
Pictures arc an almost endless source of

amusement to children, and as a great variety
may now bo had at a trifling coat, theroarebm
few families where some are not to ho found •
there are, perhaps, as few families where vexa-tion has not been experienced m finding lum
Boon the mere paper pictures aro torn. A sim-ple plan by which children may use them foryears, without tearing, is to paste them on tocheap calico—or the belter part of worn-outcalico garments will do justos well. Rub withftilttlo smooth flour, paste the back of a pio

• turo and the calico on which it is to be put;
„ lay the picture smooth upon tho calico, and

leave it to, dry gradually; when quite dry.
: s neatlycut round the edges, and tho pictureWill bear all tho treatment children arc likely to

giro it without being torn. Parents whohave
not tried it. would be surpised what a fund ,of
amusement they might inexpensively acquire

' for their children, if they would so serve every
picture that comes in their way, and providea

Eortfolio or box for their reception. When,
iJWcrcr, we say every picture, wo must bo un-

derstood ofcourse, to. mean crery picture that
has no impure or hurtful meaning. It is a
pity that so many of an objectionable sort arepublished, and ifa child should become Posses-
sed ofsuch, it will bo tho part of wisdom in
tho parent to destroy them.—Godey's Lady
Hook,

PnuKiN'o (inAi'Ka.—l'rui , —Prune
grapes in November but never in tho spring.—
In gammer, os soon as the grapes sec. pinch ofT
all tho ahoots, three eyes beyond the fruit.—
These will sprout again, and must again be
pinched off, three years beyond the junction
Again they will sprout. Let these youngshoots grow, and when the insects come theyWill cat those lender twigs and let the res t alone.Never cut oil leaves to let tho sun in to ripen
thefruit; it will ripen faster with than withouttheleaves. InSummer, grapevines stop grow-
ing. Feed ttom with weak guano water, and
two days after with weak potash water. - TliU
will give more fruit and better flavor. Grape
vines orerank feeders; so arc raspberries and
blackberries.

. Pcantino Potatoes intiib Fai.l.—A wri-
Ur in the Maine Farmer says, *•! loft mypota-
toes in the ground last fall, andfound in July

were more than os largo again as the
others planted in tho spring. I have seen this
season, others planted last full, and they were
excellent, very largo, sound and handsome, and
Indeed hotter than I over saw. To plant them,
plow deep, and then furrow; di-op m tho pota-
to* whole; cover with strong
then tho whole with rich earth. By doing so.
you may have handsome, large and early pota-
toes. If this is the result in Maine, it will cer-
faigly do jitPennsylvania. Try it. * /

: Cfceap & FflUCf Articles. .
ty VP.&Tlolt has fuat received andfa

ti<fbr‘ dpeatogi'a hplendld display* Of •Fancy-'
Goods, desires tocallthe attention
ofhis iHdndi.aud, the public. Hla Tujsbrtment
cannot be surpassed in novelyAnd elegance, tmd
both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to plooso purchasers. His stock comprises
every variety of .fancy articles; Sucb as - /

Ladioff-Fancy baskets, .
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Paper Macho Goods, ’ . , ... {y-,'

■ Elegant Alabaster and : Porcelain
and Trays, ‘. . - • ; ’ J1'

- Fancy Ivory, pearl & shell card coses, -
'Port Mdnales of every varied,
Gold Pens and Pencils,-’ 1
Fancy paper weights,- / - •» -
Popertica, with a largo variety of ladles* fancy

stationary,, •••

Motto seals’and wafers, ‘' .

. Silk and.-bead purses, -
Ladies 1 riding whips elegantly finished,' ‘-it . ,
PeriUmo baskets and bags.
Brashes of every kind for the tollctt,.
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds, . j
Musical Instruments of aU kinks and at all

prices, with an innumerable 'variety of articles
elegantly finished. ‘ ' *

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1854, -richly embellished and Ulus-
trate Poetical Works, with Children'sPictorial
Books, for children ofall ages. Bis assortment
of School Books and School Stationary Is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools.. Be also calls attention to
tohis elegant dislay of . .

. tiimps, Griiindolct, Acr.j -
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or ethcrial.oU, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.-
Hla assortment in this lino Is unequalled in the
borough. ~

Fruits, Fancy Confcctioney,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &e M in every variety and
at all prices,all ofwhich arc pure and fresh, such
as can be confldenlyrecommended to fais friends
and tho little folks. Remember the old stand/
opposite tho Bank.

S. W. HATERSTICK,
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

•J. m WBISE, W. E. CAUrBELL.
Bargains at Weiso & Campbell’s

NEWand cheap store, south-west corner of
Hanover and Loutherstrects. Wo now/bol

a pleasure in announcing that wo ham Just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment' of
Springand Summer Good#; which- wo will offer
at such prices os' cannot fail to please tho public.
Thostock cop»»sis of ' , V ..

Orvss (iloodS)
Black and fancy drcss silks, Foulards,; Organdies,'
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, &c.

Embroideries, Ifc. ■ ,
A handsome lot of Spencers, Undorsleoves, col-
lars/Tufilings,edgings, insertIngs, mourning col-
lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

, Domestics/ ‘

Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Miislins, Joans,
Brills, Bagging, Rod and.whito Flannels, &c.

Cloths!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets! '

A large assortment of Ladies and Misses French
Laco, Gossamcro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnets; Misses Fiats at very low prices.

Hats! “

Mennod Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senateand Palm Leaf Huts.

Parasols, Umbrellas audLooking Glosses, very
cheap.

Soots and 'Shoes!
We are sellinga largo lot of Ladles Shoes and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, as wo intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

Groceries !

Rio and Java Cofibe,Roasted Coffee,Brown and
white Sugars, Lovering's Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.
• Our stock for variety and cheapness Is certain-
ly not surpassed by any In tho county, Thosewho wish topurchase articlosof superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fait to' give usa
call. WEISS & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 0, 1854.

ci-iiUf. i cuu'iiu Clulliing
Henry 9. Uli or,

South Hanoverstreet, next door o thePoti-offiety
Carlisle,

WOULD inform his friends and tho public
Chat ho has lately added largely to his

stock, and is fully prepared to supply all who
may furor him with a call, withany article in his
lino. He has Just, completed a most extensive
assortment of

spring & Summer Clothing,
which ho Hatters ijinael/ ho can sell as cheap 1
not cheaper, th m any other establishment In
this county. “

Ho has always on hand agroat varietyof ready
made clothing, suitable for all seasons,msgtifac.
turco under Ills own supervision,and guaranteed
to give satisfaction to purchasers*

Just received, a largoassortment of Cloths,
Oasflimers & Vestings, with a Aril supply ofFall
& Winter Goods, which will ho made up in a
fashionable and durable manner,at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

He would calhattonfiop to his stock of Shirts,Collars, Cravofs, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Hosleiy, &0., which is most complete.

For the liberal patronage heretoforeextendedhim, he fools indebted to his nnmerous ctuitd-
mors, and assures them that no efforts will bo
spared In future to please them in stylo, manu-
facture and price. Give us a call.

May 20, 185l—ly.'

HANTCU’S
Now Clothing ’ ab'if ment.

TUB undersigned respectfully announces 1ohis old friendsand the public generally,thatho has ro-commonccd the CLOTHING BUSI-NESS, In all Ua various branches, and has just
opened, fresh from the city, at “Leonard*» Cor-
ner,” North Hanover street, a well selected as-
sortment of READY MADE .

CI.OTII IK Q,
embracing every stylo, variety and finish, ond al
prices corresponding to the times and quality,
lie has also on hand a superior stock of

ClolUs, Casslmers &, Testings,
of every stylo suitable for Spring & Summer
Wear, and which ho will moke to order on terra/
which cannot full to please. Hi# stock also cm.
braces a lino lotof Men’s

Slilrtg, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves & Hosiery j In abort, every ar-
ticle pertaining to gentlemen’s wear. lie re-spectfully Invites tho public to call and examine
his goods. N. HANTCU.

April 20, 3854—tf. ,

A'CARD.
Dr. H, W. Cauftnan

WOULD rospecUhlly announce to tho citi-
zens of Carlisle oud vicinity that after an

experience of twelve yours In the practice of
Medicine, ho has located himself In their midst
for tho purpose of devoting his entire attention
to tho practice of the profession, and would ro-
ipwlfiilly solicit n sharo of public patronage.Hlsoflko and residence is next door to 0.MasUughUn'a Hotel, North Hanover st. .

Carlisle, June Tl t IBs4—Um.
Notice

TS hereby given, that application will bo madeXto tho nextLegislature, agreeably to tlio con-stitution and laws of HihCommonwealth of Penn-sylvanlii, for an alteration Inthe charter of theCarlisle Deposlfo Hank, so us to confer uponsaid Bank tlio rights ami privileges of a hawk of
Issue, to change tho name to that of “The Car-lisle Bank,” find to li/'oruaau tho capital stock
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Ifprac-
ticable. By order of fho Board of Directors.

' WM. M: BBBTJSM, CotMir.
: Carlisle, Juno 29, 1864—Oni

H^WcwOoodsAsulnl
; Prices beducldi.; ::

IAM.now'openingjnty second supply of: Sum'
merGoods, which have been bought for cash

at astonish ipgly:jow.prioea.'>; 'v>i y
;Mus do Bouse at 13i worth 28{. - ,'r

• Lawns (faotsslors>.Oiworth 124. /,
• • ■ «

Lawnsrftst e&brs) 12$.worth20.. . . ■

‘ Ci wortb J2J. ,
Baregrfp Lalnes 12jJ worth 26, i,

' ‘Mnsllntfe*worthB, .

BarcgcalSi,worthBl. r.r
Black Silks 62£ worth87. '

Black Silks $1 worth $1,25;l . :
; Stockings 0$ worth 12|. •.

;Black Cassirocros'Sl worth $1,50.
"A full assortment of Needle Worked Under-

sleeves, Collars and Cblmcgolts.

Ladies DrcssCioods, '
n great variety, such as Tissues, SummerSilks,
Lawns, Barngcs, - - . t 4

, SUMMER SHAWLS, very low. '
GreatBargains in Hosiery and Gloves.' • '
A goodsupply and verycheap, ol

SummerClothes, ' -r - •

. Pant Stuff & Vesting.
, PARASOLS;BONNETS, RIBBONS, Com-

bricks, Table Covers, Tickings,'Chocks,-Linens,
Linen Handkerchief, Diapers, : &c./cheaper
than ever sold in'Catllele. 'r ‘”

Booh and Siloes/ ”'• ‘ ’•'•••

A little .tower than ever.' Having now.the larg-
est and cheapest stock of New Gbods in the
County, I am determined to give all Who will
favor mowithi* call;great bargains., ‘

Our. old friends and customers are earnestly
invited to ball et thebid store. EastMain at.

Our motto is« short profits and quick sales.”
- CHAS, OGILBY. ,

. Carlisle, June 1,1854. ,

“We' Strlve to Please*”

THE Subscriberwould reSpectftdly announce
to tbo citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the some, that he has now on hand and
will continue to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive‘season, comprising, in
Part, . - . - ■* ■ .CONFECTIONARIES
of tbo choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Boij Bons, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Props,Bose, VanlUi
end burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at .

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVEK ST.,
a few doors North of tho.B-uk, where ho hasJust
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions,r such noCrangqs, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants,soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,' .*

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS;
of every kind apd from allparta ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood,-glass, china, papier-machie,
(in, India rubber, zinc, Ac., such ns flue wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewingand card boskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, te.v-
setts, music boxes, port .monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety; In connection
with tbo above, a largo.stock of
; PA Y GROCERIES,
such as Lovoring’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Ooflfeo, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, <JaIo
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter.
Water and Soda Crackers, Mutches, Ac., and as
we.« Strive toPlease/* allure invited to call and
examine ourstock.. . , v

Thesubsoriber.returns his thanks to the public
for. the patronage heretofore bestowed on him.'
and hopes by a desire to please to merita con-
tinuance of the game. F. MONTER.

Carlisle, March 23, 3 854. '

1®?

NOTICE
TVTOTICE Is hereby given, that the Dickinson
-i* SavingFund Society, located fn Centerville,
Cumberlandcounty, l*a.. will make application
to the next Legislature of the Commonwealthof1Pennsylvania, Tor on act of lncorporatjon,wlth
o capital often thousand dollars, and privilege
to increase to thousand dollars,with
discounting privileges and power to receive de-posits',.and such other powers and privileges as
are usually granted to Saving Institutions? ' Dy
order of the Hoard. A. G. MILLER,

• Juno 2D, 1854-—Cm • 7'rcat*r.
PAPER.-—A very largo lot of Wal▼ v Paper ofevery shadeand design—at prices

ranging froin-fiV ets. and upwards. Thu stock
consists of a foil assortment of common, satin,
silvered and giltpapers, oil of which will ho sola
low at / ' SAXTON‘B

Front Visscher : 'jfdviftismg
Moused Appleton's Building 340 fy ZA& JJTod’y.'

Merida
''pHEAmerican Artists’ Union, wouldrcspoiit-"
1 fUllyannouncetb ttao citizens of the United

States and the Canadas, that lor (bo btii'poso of
cultivating a taste for the fine artsthrougbout
the country; and withthe view of cobbling every
family to.become possesßcdof a gallery ofEni
gVavlngs, by iteftirtt JSriitt* of (ft* Jge, ' *
They have determined, fa urdor-to create aaex-
tensive sale lorthelrEngravings/and thus not
onlygive employment toa largo hnniber ofart-
ists and others, bat inspireamong our country*
men a tastefor works of hrt,. to.-present to the
purchasers: .ortheir engravings, vh?n 3&y,Q00
of-thorn arespjd,
250,000' Gifts, of the actual:cost of 8150,000
" Each purchaser of a ;Ouo Dollar Engravings
therefore* receives not only an Engraving richly
worth the money,hut also a.ticket which enti-
tles him to one of. the Gifts when they are dis-
tributed.

For.Five Dollars, a highly finishedEngraving,
beautifullypainted ip oil, and five gift tickets,
will, be.sent; or five dollar's worth of splendid
Engravings can be selected from the catalogue.

i A copy of>.the catalognc,(ogetherwitha spe-
i clmon of oiib ol.the Engravings, can bo seenat

jthe offlco.bf this paper, .
- Foreafch dollar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that.sum, and a GUI Ticket, will helm.

| mediately forwarded,
V,. , - AGENTS:- 1 ■'<.The Committee believing that (ho success of

this Groat.National Undertaking will bd mate,
mllyrpromoled by the energy and enterprise of
inlelligcntaud persevering Agents, have resol-
ved to treat with such on the most liberal terms.■ Any.person wishing tobecome on Agent, by
sending (postpaid,) $l, will receive by return
of'mall, a ode*:dollar eiigroving, a gill ticket, a
prospectus, all other necessary
information; • ■On the final complbllon o! -the sale, the Gifts
will bo placed In,the bonds of a Committee ofthe purchasers to be distributed*, duo notice ofwhich will bo given tbroughonUho United States
and the Canadas,.

. , ' LIST OF GIFTS:
1 100 marblebusts onVashingt’natSlOO $lO,OOO
100 “ “ ' Clay 100 -10,000
100 . « - « , .Webster. 100 10,000
100 « . .»« Calhoun . iqo, 10,000
50 elegant oil paintings, in splendid

gilt frames, size Bx 4 ft. each. 100. 6,000
100.elegant oil paintings 2x3 ft each, 60 ‘ 6,000
500 stool plate engravings, brilliant-

ly col'd in Oil,rich gilt frames
- 24x80 in. each, ‘ 10 6,000

10.000 elegant stool plaloongrarlngs
nul'd in oil, of the Washington■ ‘ Monument, 20x20 In; each,

237.000 stool plate engravings, from
100differentplates,now Inpos-

session of, & owned by the
ists' Union, of the market value
of; from 60 ctsto sl’oo each. • 41,000

1 first-class Dwelling, In 81stfit. N.
Y.City, .

22 building lots In *lOO and 101
‘flts. N. Y. city; each 26x100
ft.'deep, at , 1000 ‘22,000

100Vj)laSites,.oontniningcacb10,-
(JOOsq. ft. In the suburbs N.
T. city, and commanding d . *
magnificent view of the 'Hud-

> ' son River.'and Long'lsland , r
Sound, at ' 600 60,000

20 perpetual loans ofcash, without
Interest,or securityof $260 ea. ' 6,000

50 “ •* "« ■ *lOO ** 6,000
100 « .»• « 60 " . 5,000
250 (t. <( « 20 « . . 6,000
20* 0 « ' » <« 6 « 10,000

Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J.
Flsscher £ Co., Real Estate'Brokers, N. Y.—
Orders, (post paid,) with money enclosed, to bo
addressed*

4 40,000

12,000

j; W. UOLBROOKE, Seo’ry,
, . * 605 Broadway, N.Y.

Q'T’TheEngravings in the catalogue are now
ready -for delivery. . Attg 10, 185-t—Gm

nowThprlf,”
-ciu Invaluable Book'fof 25cents.—“Everyfa.■ mill/ should have a copy "

/kf| Copies sold in less than a
Xv/i/yVILri/ year. A new edition, ro-
v-i»Liii ami iiupiuicdnjust issued.

DR. JIUNiER’S Medical Manuel and Hand
Book ior tho Afflicted—containingan outline of
tho origin, progress, treatment ami cure of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous

lntercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
Writ-

ten ina familiar style,'•Avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would otTcodthe our of decency; with an outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years* successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the cure ofdiseases of a deli-
cate or private nature. ,

To. which is added receipts for tho euro of tho
above diseases, and a treatise ou.the causes,
symptoms and cure of tho Fever and Ague.

Testimony of The Proj'etsor of Obsidnct in
Penn. College. Philadelphia— “DU. IHJM-TEU’S MEDICAL MANUEL;**—The author
of tbls work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure tho diseases of which it treatsis a graduate ofone of tho best CollegesIn tho
United States. Itaffords mopleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udlorlunafe, or to tbo vie
tlm of malpractice, os a successlul and expo,
rionced practitioner. In whoso honor and Inlog.
rity they may place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.From J. Woodward, M. D. t of Penn, [/nicer*
eity, Philadelphia.—-It gives mo pleasure to addmy testimony to, tho professional * ability of tba

j Author of the “Medical Manual.**—Nmuer-
j ous coses of disease of- tho Genital Organs,

I some ol them ol long standing, have corn© nn-
: der my notice, in which his skit) has been manl-
iest in restoring to pcrlect health, Inaomocases
where tho patient has been considered beyond
medical wd. In the treatment of Seminali weakness, or disarrangement of .tho functionsproduced by self-abuse or Excess of venory,
1do not know his superior In tho profession.—
I have been acquainted with the Author some
thirty years,aud deem it no more than Justicetohim as well as kindness to tho unfortunate
victim of early Indlserotiou, to recommend himus one in whoso professional skill and integrity
they may safely confide themselves.—ALtaxoWoodward, M. D. : _

■‘This is, Without exception, tho moil com-
prvhensivo and intelligible-work on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech- ■nlcul terms, it addresses itself to'the reason of
iU readers. It is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fastlduous, canobject to placing it in tho hands of |\ls sons.
Tho author has devoted many years to the treat-
ment of tho various complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff, and too little pro-

• sumption to impose, ho husoti’ered tothevrorld,
at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, thofruit of setae twenty years’ most successful
practice.**— Herald.

“No teacher orjmront should bo without theknowledge imparted lu this valuable work. Itwould save years of pain, mortificationand sor-
raw to the youthunder Iheir charge.”—Feople'iddvocalf.

A Presbyterian clergyman In Ohio, writing of“Hunter’*Medical Munuyl”says i—“Thousandsupon thousands of our youth, by evil example
and influence of the passions, have boon led In-to thehabit of solf-pollution, without realisingthe sin and tearful consequences upon them-selves and theirpostcrlty. Thoconstitullonsofthousands who uro raising families havo beenenfeebled, If notbroken down, and they donot
know (he cause or the euro. Anything that canbo done so to enlighten mid Influence tho pub-lie bund os to check, and Ultimately to removethis wide-spread sourcecHumum wretchedness,would confer the greatest blessing next tolhoi religion of Jesus Christ, on the present, andcoming generation. Intemperance (or tho xisooflntoxfoatingdrinks) though U ha*slain thou-sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourgeto tno human race. Accept my thanks.,on be-half of/the nfilleted, and, believe mo, your co-
worker hi tho good work you are soactively en-
gaged In.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-warded. irraol any part of (ho Uni-ted .Stales for 2.1 cctits.'nr six copies forsl.Address (post paid) OOSDBN & CO., Publish-
ers or Ron J9O.Philadelphia. ■ '

fET** Booksellers .Canvassersami Book Agentssupplied on the most liberal terms, • \r.
; September 7, 1814—Jy. *

rriHOSE of. you who Imvcbuon afflicted lot
. JL -yoata, with lhln,)oatlioo(nodl»i»oo,oncUrli.;
hnvebeen using ‘almost ovory’nostVum bdfojV■the public Wlthoutreliof/ Wo -sky io*you try
'“Beecbor)s aiid you will sooh

oUte great superiority over oypry
Otherprepnratidp. ‘ ,We could give, you'man/Certificated corroborating onr asaertion/ btit «•

single trial is worthmore remedy
is prepared and sold at tbcDrug fitore of <

ly-': ■ ,-;B; JJ.KEIFFER, "

South Hanover street? d lew doors south of
thoCourtrboUeo, ; --i. '■ i . > •v, -

Carlisle,.JuoolS,l6Sd. ;

...< EAO£iGIIOT£I»
No, 881, Mark§t Street, Philadelphia. ■THE subscriber tokos this method to inform

IjJs friends and the public in general, that ha
Ims takehthlswoll -known stand, and hopes, by
strict attentionsbusiness; tp'fcain a share, oflhe.
public patronage heretoforeso liberally extended
tohim while In the above business In Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberland county,Fa;
The Househas been neatly ibrnlshcd through?;
out, and tho rooms arc largo, and airy; and-for
comfort ore unsurpassed Inthe city. . ThoTable
Is always suppliotyvlth tho best the market con
afford, and bis Bau can compete .for choice li-
quors with tho bost.bars in-lho City’. The Sta-
bles ore largo and newly fitted Up ftr drovbrs
and tho public in general. ■ '■'*
’ 'My charges are os reasonable as any other In
Marketstreet/ Giro me.a coll.' ' -

• FBED’K* ZARBACHER.
Phlla. April 13,1854—ly. -

,
. '

JOHIf P. JLVKE,
YTTTIOI-ESALE arid'retail dealer Id Amcri-
' Wean,English' & Gorman' Hardware,Oils,
Paints, Varnish, &c., Mcdiaulcs, builders and

Ithe public generally, who arc in want of Hard-
ware of anyklnd?are Invited to coll in andex-
amine my unusually largo stock .ofgoods, which
Iam selling otvery low prices—just step In, it
will only. detain you.a few minutes tobo con-
vinced that wlmt every body says must.be true,
tbatLyno’s Is decidedly Uio place to get goop
goods at low prices. . J. P* Li’NE, ~ ;v
. [May 11.] ■ . IVeat aide of jV. Hanoi craf.
“

SCYTHES, SCYTHES.

JUSTreceived a very large lot of.'Scythes of
superiorBrands, to which I invito thoatten-

tion ofCradle makers, and all others in want of
this article, tbo attention ofFarmers is also in-
vited to Uio groat variety ofFarmingutcnsilsof

dho very best, makers. ■ Ploughs of all.kinds
famished ata small advance on City prices.—
Homo'makes at the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make moro.battcr out of tbo same, quantity, of
Cream than any* other Chum in .use, try.il.

. / JOHN P. LYNE,
West side Norik HanoverStreet,

Cirlisle, May 11
ESV LOP

Die Sinking mid ring.

DIES altered.Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards. Homeopathic Envelopes, self-

sealed and printed. Paper Bogs for putting up
Garden, and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, !at 55 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by ' WILLIAM COLBERT,’ ►

NVB. Orders will be delivered by Express t or
as per ogteeimni. ■ .

"Match 23, 18Si—Gmc>«
Spring nod Summo ctotliiiigl

A RNOLO& LIVINGSTON rcspoctmily In-
il form their friendsand the public, that they
havo nowon baud at their store in North Hun-'
over street, opposite MngUughlin’s hotel, o ven
handsome, and l complete assortment of Spring
apdSmumer . ■ > . > , j.

• . Ready-made nre. •
which they can sell at prices so low as to suitoll
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dross and Frock COATS of tho best
qualities 'of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in tbo very bust style; Spring Sack
Goats of doth, cosslmcres and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Casslmcrc
PANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons ofevery
description, nr.d very cheap,

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba,
zincs, vhlcucius, morseillea, uud clwlUes, at all
prices. ’ • *

A Ml assortment of BOY'S CLOTHING.■ Fancy dress articles, embracing, all the new
styles of Cravats. • .y

White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle
cotton GLOVES of every description. •

Trunks and Carpet Bags of superiorfinishli
at low prides.

Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under,
shirts and Drawers of tino Merino, silk, net cot
ton, Joan and- muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will ho sold at tho lowest prices whole-
solo or retail. , •

Remember tho oJJ stand, opposite Maglaugh-
lin’s hotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, March 80,1854. '

GREAT ABIUVAL OF
SPRING & SUMMER

At the Store of the subscriber, the Great Martfor' Dry-Goods* Groceries.Boots $ Shoes.
rpHE subscriber .rospcctftilly Informs hisX frit-nds nnd numerouscustomers that ho has
returned from Philadelphia, with q largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring ond.Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

• Ladies' Dress Gdods, •
Such as black and fancy Silks, blockand change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do'Lalncd, Mows;
doBcgo, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-able Poplins, Lawns,CulkoosjGlnghams, Gloves,
Hosler}*i&c., &c*.

Oen/temcn’rDressGoode.such as fine black ond,. brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin ,ond fancy Onsslmors, satin andfancy ,Ycstings, black & Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c. ,

JIATB AND CAPS* .
' A largo assortment of Mens*& Boys* Hats ondCapa, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,

a largo and varied assortment of i’orasols. Bon-
nets and Ribbons. •'

DOMESTICS. —BIeached tt unbleached Mus-
lin, Chocks; Tickings, Joans, Drills, Toble-dla-per, Bagging, Osnolmrgs, Toweling, Tublo-lln-
ons, 6tc, •

BOOTS 4" SHOES—A largo ossortment of
Men’*, Women’s lc Children’s BooU-fk Shoos,
■rfontty.Lind & buskin Shoos at very .low prices.

Colored and .white Carpet, Chain,. .
GRpC'£Rf£S.—A largo aa*orsuiopt of Gro-

ceries, sechaa Sugar, Codec, Molasses, Rice,Tons, 4tc., fitc. ,

All who visit our ostahlishmont ore IVco to ac-knowledge that wo nro selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dvy.Qoods, Bouts, Shoes, fitc.,'at nston.Ishlngty low prices. Our lowprices have alreadyattracted a largo number of people. Tho atten-
tion of nil who wls*h good bargains Is solicited,
as groatlnducomcDt.ican bo oflbredto purchasers;
Don’t forgot the old stand, Humorloh’s pornor,North Hanovor street. ’ •. -

Butter, Eggs, Rags nnd Soap taken nt murk#
Prices. . N. W. WOODS, jdatni,

CarUalo, April 18,185*. . ■ -

Cltlrens of. Cumtarldua County.
WIO ludrogood gomlß qt the lowest prices

arnl'a very largo and heavy stock tosoloct,from, are Invited to call ut (he old Cheap Store!
for • ..

Silks, Barege*, v Bonno(fl&Ulbboui,
Tissues, Lawns, . . Parasols,

Barege do Lolnos, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams, Do Begos, Laces, Edgings, * f
CalicoesAlpflOha*,;A¥% French Worked
Muslins, Checks, Spring Shawls,
Tickings, Dlappra, ,-i Dross Trimmings,Cloths, Oasslmoroa, Vestings, Summer Stuffs,
and a great 'variety of other goods, embracing,
wo boltovo, every article la our line; to Which
all wanting bargains, arc requested to examfmas wo arc cutting goods very close this Spring
and no mistake. BENTZ & BROTHERS. 1*

April 18, 1814.

WnUropei'.ffnll Paper,

ANOTHER arrival of Wail Timor Jurt re-CctTodv cheaper than over. Also, Window-Shades by (ho cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!rX'utmi. ■«**»* bamoSt....

ih sfc
%

■i • rust AvrlwT^Hara^-W?'XIIIE, Subscriber haying rotated fro
®*

. ,X city, has Ju»toperand for
: ,rgo and Wall selccted. rtock of PotolSfr* !lomcsUo Hardware, embracing ovorvth?..S?’dly found in that linn of to>lnea».Th„o|,^
ioh of friondi and tho paMw eeSowinlipectfnlly directed to;;tha jLpSS
isanrlQirthfltothatftobdß ofall' kinAa
;<,r at a Yet? »mallndranno oh^!,%S
irsprlcps. • v.v.>

: OatotrtUrt in tortied,.....!' ‘
.noilia.Msoffqjonthri.pclw.Eatche.. inT®"Soils, Screws; fulty, Oil,

Kuncnlbor (ho old stand, in East Hl«h«vhory they anr foraids cbaajp, ■«..., 8

■ j-vv ■ - 1 HEaltT 8&Xto» ''
- August 81,.JSM. ■ wr-. .

■ : •mwAßiia sTone
Sotah HanJivcr Sfreilfmar iht Court Hdvt4 .

Ity, tWhe.baa opened anew.; >.• .
I

His stock’la entirely now, and bos been select** Iwith great caro. As many of tho article* In dlisuse by physicians and fomUlos detertbraicbvaSond exposure, groatcare wilt, to*^
Attention }b eapeclallylnvllelvto, hi* Hock'bf’Medicines, EssomJal'OlW, Tlnciarcßj Wines, E*.tracts,. CoDfcncdons, &£., togetherwith a full assortment ofFaints, Varnishes, jw

stuffs, Faint and Varnish Brushes, and’ *

: ; co##Ecfws^iE3' ; ;
of every variety.' WhWalso bnlfon<fca ;«pi«af -.
lid assortment'ofPerfumes; Soaps; faneyviito
clothes and flesh Crushes; ■ Supporters, ihartExhausters, JNr |pplo 1Shields. Tooth .Washes sufPastes, ‘ Also, - ‘; ' '' '/‘i/ '■ 1

, ‘ Medicinal Wines andSrmdiu/ f:
of the best quality,. .Segura, from tho J:bcjt Hu J ’
Tana and Spanish bouaca, of bvory flavor, frost ;
ono cent upwards. _ ■Inorder to ensure Ms customers against inis' \,takes during any temporaryabsence,of tlio pro-' \
prictor, the services ol an exiHirionced and com- '
potent assistant have been’ secured,' which wl\#be icU to, bo important, inview orthe rosponal-
bilities which a?e known to dyvolve ujpun thtfdriiggist. • .

Physicians’ prescriptions will bo fuifhAjllyand
promptly attended to. ' Orders from Physician*
and Merchants )p the country will be filled 'with
caro, and at prices which must prove satisfactory#

A liberal shore of public patronage Is rcapocV
uh' solicited.' Termscu'oh. “ ■ .

■■ ’ .' ? ■ ,B. JT. KIEFFEB,
March 28,1854.

- GEORGE Z, RRETZ,

WELL perform,all operations upon lira teeth
that mayhe required for their preservation*

Artificial teeth inserted*from a single tooth toon
enttfo ’sot, on the moat scientific principles, 'Dis-
eases-of. tho.niouth and irregularities ckrcftally
treated;

~ .Office at tho residence ‘of his brother,
on North Pitt street. .' '
’’ Carlisle,March28,1854. ' '' • -

os', i. e. juoomiSf > >

'fTT'ILL performall operations upon the Teeth
VV that arp required fur their preservation,

such os Gleaning,Filing* Plugging, Stc., or will
restore the loss of them, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth toa full sot. . .

• QyOflico on Pitt street, a few doors South of
theRailroad'Hotcl.. ‘

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo' absent from Carlisle
the last ton days in each mofith.J " rl"*

’ Carlisle, March23. 1854;. ' i“; •

Dr. George W, IVcldlclr, ■'*

CAREFULLYattends to ail operations upon
tiio Teeth and adjacent ports that, diseose.or

irregularity piny require, lie will also Insert
Tooth of-every description, such as Pivot, Star
glo and Block.Tceth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums)’? and will construct. Artificial Palates,
Obburations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance hked in ithe dental art. Operatingroom
at thoresidence ofDri SamuelElliott, East High
street, Carlisle- ; r ;

March 0,; 1861.—-If. '

FI re Insurance.

THE' Allen and East Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by on oct' of Assembly, Is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, vj*i

Daniel Bally, Wm.R. Gorges, Michael Cock-
ISn, Melcholr Brennemtm, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob if. Coover, Lewis llyor,
Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Mussor, Jacob Mum-
nia, Joseph ITickershnm, Alexander Cathcart.

Therates ofinsurance arcatt low and favorably
as any Company of the kind In the SUfo. Per*
sons wishing to bcoomo membersare Invited to
make application to the Agents of the Company
whoare willing to wait upon them at any time.

. .. DENJ; IX. MO3SER, President.;
Henry Logan, Vice President.

Lewis liven, Secretary. ,
"

,
Michael Cocklim, Treasurer. ’ ‘ ''i
March28, 1854. , ' w '

AGENTS. * ‘ f
Cumbwiiaxd County,—Rudolph Mnrtlb.Vs#

Cumberland} B. Herman,Kingstown}
Scaring, Shiremanstownj Charles Bull, Carlisle}
Dr. J, Ahl, Churchtnwn| SamuelGrtkham,West
Pennsboroj James McDowell)Fraiikford} VodP
Griffith, South Middleton j Snmtipl "Woodbilrliy
Dickinson { sanl"°l Coover, Benjamin Haver*
stick, Mochanicsbnrg} John Shcrrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shcphmlstown.

Tork Cocntt.—John BoOria.m,DUlsburg } P.
Wolford, Franklin i John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. B. Picking; Dover} J. IT. Craft, Par*
adiso. . - . ; . , I

; Haubjsduoo.—Houser & Lochmon. . .

MembersofUip Company hsvingpollclesabpnl
to expire, can have them renew ed by making ap-
plication tonny of Uio Agents. . ,

WALL FAPEB FOR tliiE , i,
- ■ 1U11.1.10W. | n--,

I HAVE justreceived my* SpringStock, ofPa- q
>per Hangings, which surpass In stylo, quality

and price any that has over been .exhibited jo
Carlisle,I respectfullysolicit a call from thepcf-
sons.ln wont of Paper Hangings of any,descrip-tion, as lam confident my.'assortment far mn-paascs any in the Borough, andin style and prle4>
has but few rivals in the cfly, Ionly ask'oftbdpublic to call in and examine my assortment
fore making their purchases, as Iam confidentmy chased designs cannot fail to please tho moat',' ■’fastidious. . ‘ JOHN P. LTNE -■' .

Wet( rite q/ Korth Hanpttt tU ■■ Carlisle,March 28,1854. -< • • i
rirtST HARD'
‘ ML{ '■ Vv-

THE subscriber having returned fromtbe city;,has justopened for the Spring trade a largeland woil selected slock ofForeign andPomesUo*Hardware, Embracing • everything usuallyfoundt
in thatMno of Thoattention offtiehd**Und the publicfeonorally is roapeclftdlydlsbctaSjlto thoassortment- oh hand, assuring {hart lbSt*
goods ofall kinds trill bo sold fbrcbsh
smalladrancooT\raannfactnToT»prlcfe»*s ■,

' Carpenters and Builder*—are invited
Ino tho assortment- of Locks, LatohhfcljflSe*
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil,
Romombor the old stand, In Rest High .*trt*V
whore they are for sale cheap. .

March 28,1858. • * 7?.r .','

TahcWollcr,
THATall portions about commencing! houso-'

hooping, and 01l jnwant of them cangot supplied
with knives it fprhs, spoons, ladles, cofleo-ndll»»pans, kottlts, Imnil-Irona, &c., at a very lowrate,
I* H. SAXTOK-I March 20, IBM

F►LOJ^JllS.—Durken'scelbrofod York
constantly on baud—nlsOjCrafgheedbj andPlank'a mnko-~aJl Mi’fliilo at i - , f

Wurch 28,1858. ' ' • SAX7WVS- y

A ;FULL assortment of Mirror Platci ot *H:I\, niaos,.juat received and for sale at •.< v -f»
II. SAXTON'S*

ITseltol, Fragrant, ond Good!
BJi'KIEFFER has justreturned from Phll-

• adelphm, with an additional supply ol FreshDRUGS, which, in connection with bis former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. Jn addition to the above, he
has also justopened a fresh supply 0f,,,

. Confectionaries, Fruits, Wilts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladles is, especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dles’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumesof every
variety. Gentlemen are-lnvitcd tp examine his
flno assortment of Fancy Articles. ' Segura, Chi-
na and Porceloan Pipes, Tpbaccoe? of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will he
found to bo very superior;-Canes, Riding and
Carriage IVhips, and many othor articles which
moro especially Interest gentlemen. ‘

Anumber of very, superior Woolen Matts on
land. ,

Tho Proprietor will bo very hoppv to have hli
friends generally call and.examine bis goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

' ■ - B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

REMOVAL
JOIIN D. GORGAS hereby informshis friends

and customers, thathe has removed his TIMWARE nnd STORE ROOMS to thoroom lately
obcuplcd by Mr. J. Wv Eby os a Grocery Store*
on West High street, where ho will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly in store, every
description of. .

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.h>ado In tho best stylo, and at tho very lowest
prices. Good workmen and tho very best ma-
terial always employed, so as to Insure entiresatisfaction.

Spoutingand Job TTork done at the shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fair prices.
Also, In store at oil seasons, a largo ond attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor ajid, Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new and fancy stylo, ofallpricesand sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.His assortment of Stoves he iptends shall notbosurpassed by any other establishment; compris-ing n score or more of different stylos to suit alltastes. T backfill tobis friends for the patronage
so Jong bestowed upon him .at his aid stand, ho
respectfully invites a call at his,new establish-
meat, confident Uiathis large assortment cannot

JOHN D. GOHGASC.trlißlti, March 28, 1854,

BPEXDID JEWEI.iI, t

Thomas conlyn, ivwt High st., a few
doors west of Burkholder 5* Hotel, has luslaccwed the largest assortment of • . .

over offeredInCarlisle,consisting In partof Gold& and Silver Watches or every variety,and
kSj, at ull Prices, eight day Clocks Silver tn-nSrtflfrbloand tea spoons, silver table forks' and
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles fadfaaand gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains t>f every descrip
tlon, car and flngar rings, at all prices, breast
pins, &c. Also, Accordcons and Musical Boxes
together with a groat variety of fancy abidesPersons desiring to purchase, arc invitee! to call
and examine the assortment. Weare prepared
to soil at very reasonable prices. Quality ofall
all goods warranted to ho as fine as 'sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
, Carlisle, March, 23, 1868. : ' • ; " •

OATS J HATS I !

TUB subscriber - respectfully informs hfa
ft-Icndfl and the public generally, that ho has

removed his Hatand Cap store to his newbuild-
ing in Mainstreet, where he will’ 1be glad to see
his old customers and friends. Ho has now on

{rtSTlfr ■ lumd a splendid assortment of Hats ofJabj[ all descriptions, from tho common Wool
tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at

prices that must suit every ono who has an eye
to getting fho worth of his money. His Bilk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those, of any
other establishment in the county. ‘ •

. Boys’ Hats of everydescription constantly on
band., Call and examine. - •

WJL H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 28, 1883.

I*a(cni Calvenlzed Iron Tubing,
FOR CHAIN PUMPS. ' .

THE Tubing,' made of Galvanized Iron by
patent machinery, possesses groat strength,

combined with simplicity and neatness, and la
warranted not to corrode, la nowo/feredfor sale

lbcwaT-uhoug ofthe American Oah'tnitn]lron

a Nortll Tcnlj, Street. Phlla.—a. full assortment ofr our American Galvanizedtmeotawl Uonflng Tyon always on hand.All or«Wr* pfwnpily attended to by , .
' OUM lfi»Bm3^^,SX< jOULLOUGU fcOo,

ana MtaUlh or '.BlWjl
■■ «r.( ■ >
' sfe jSTAftftl SIDE-fiATIONS I

: ' K®t;clioii3 for the Thoughtful.
.

- ; j3t!rMw)knt,coubtlMshuman beings oslrt and
'JmevlbfijOßb lifo aa do Ihc’bcaataof tho flolL or

evincing, nd more thought
orrOQwnSon than though the noble faculties of mind
wbW'ntyjtotfolisfcfotl to thorn. • u,. . -t ■■ i

• ’• vfilany titfob are husbands and fulhorß, upon vrlroro,
itto «i|pea&ohv,.tho health, .the woll-bolog, and >the
bappll&fc'of oconfldinofand affectionate iti/o, with

raiphy of children.. •

flow Of'l'S* ITHAPfKSS TXUT TUB

wiF3'.imoßßa feoh ykab to teas
1 in that bitlpblc:conditloD as sot ores for one day to
; feel. tholiappy ond oxhrtcroUug influence incident
;U>lha oojiirajont ofbctOlb. '

"

'1 Shp, tuny not bo nn Invalid confined to bet bed.
•or bvoiHdfbor toots ji as her' pride* ambition.noa’
«jnergy>|imaoe mid‘.sorts her,.lo tako 'personal

■ ebarget tfher household, even, when her beollbwiU
- not-admit of U; but abo u nevertheless perceptibly
ilnWbg ffotft’dny.to day’,and iUwoysailfng.

Tbqt'day dflcr'day, and monlb after 1month trao-
spiral liar health-doily sinks, till dually oven th<

; ope ofrbcovery no longer remains. And thus ■ ,•

■ ■ BLOOMINQ BRIDE,
a"foV years ogo in tho flush of health .ulu

/oirtb,-iu}d buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently dooxpUcably. becomes n, foozle,, sickly, do*
'lilftatod.’wiTo, TTitn frame emaciated, .nerves an-*
strung,Vspirits depressed, countenance bearing' the
(uiprewof.suffering, -oad' au. utter physical,"and
mentil prostration, r ’ ' *- ' * '

Soinetiiies this deplorable change may utxd does
iriso fiwfc' organic) or. constitutional causes*. Bat
jftcnoivfby far oflencr, to gross and inexcusable
igntiraude- of (be simplest and plainest rules’ .of
health *#' connected iritb (he marriage* state,'tbs
violation'of'trbiob cniaili disease, ‘suffering and
misery. ttot'only to the wife, but Often : 1 - 'v

i Ilcmitofy Complaints upon -the Children
.** UNfO - THE THIRD AND FOURTH OENEBATIOir,'*

CONSUMPTION,■ SCROPDM,
HVOPCIIOVDIUA, IN9ANITT,' GOUT,

ICING'S' EVIL, and other diseases,
- •-V ■, •* «s »-' • ; ■ 1-i

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
■ "

from Uio Parents.
And must this'continue t Shall we bo‘wiM lo

. «I 1 lluxl'cnnocrDßthe entlfo ofoar Delda, oathorses,
■•nr sheep, enr‘cows, our osoo, tbo nature‘sua

' -likTAttef-;of tbo’ *t)iJ we possess, the texture and
, juality.ofoorgoods ond merchandise; but la all (hat
.•■uicems ourselves as human beings, with human

and passions, subject to great derange-
meut, Involving- oar future peace and happiness—-
m nil'that concerns the hcnltb and welfare of the
wife ©f our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren: In all that concerns tbo mental and, physios)
well beTn^' «f (h»se children. we should be lea-

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
aS tCULI’ABI.B AS mKXCirSAOI.S !

How long shall (his ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its hitter fruits » How long shall tue.wife
and mother bo Ignorantof the nature, character and
causes of tho various womb and soxusl complaints,
embittering, her days by suffering—Buffeting often
prolonged toyehts, orcntustlng hi a complication ofdiseases. utterly and hopelessly incurable! Shull,
we for over, oloso our eyes to tbo results of physio*
logical eeionce by which we may arrive ut on
ondonrtahding of ourselves as tnon and women.Subject to’serious life-lung enduring diseases, nuu
perpetuating them to our children.
let kvertwife and hubs And fonder'

JVb knsband or tri/e »i«d be ignomnt t'/iHiiiconroiii them most (o kiuno ta /truer their htiiULtind. happiness. 7 hat knowledge i» routumed m•»little tpork entitled
TJiK lirAnniED woman's

PRIVATE, MEDICAL COMPANION,
: DY DR. A. it. MAUItIOKAU, ■■ vnorasMiJK or n«*ißAsß.s or womkh.'

0»r HiiKi)rrfhVErfi7iii»i |9*ru, /i;>. 240. Pilerflo A
fow Pi«KMritß,j{xnu Mmoi.No, {tl nn /

First pnliUiberl ill I H-17 ; uiid It i« m>(

SURPRISING OR wonderful,
C'oiialilrrllie (lint Rv IC R V pR ,n

XTl.elh.r I'fAUUIKO Oil fVOT, «•»■. I.ti
nrcjulw n fW.I' fenawlntsf of »»»*• tin-

fur*, cUnrnrter nml mixes of her
compinliit*, ivllh (lie vnrlou*

symptoms, nml (lint iienrJy
HAI.F-A Blir.r.lON COPIES

should havoborti sold if is huftrnct(onl>!e lo
rey fully Ihtf Various subjects ticatcl of, na Ui
ara of ft nMUrd strictly intended fur tin* imm .
or those contemplating murriugc
IfPWAIiOS OP IWK HU\U|tKD TJ! '

BAND COriJCH
liar* heer» SWIV'T lIV wiMn*
MlnnlUa. '

r

CAUTION TO Pi
. hilNtir

Huy m> ln’n>)* uii)c*» l)r A ,'K u
Street.' N. V . ia on lt>c

entry id Ihr ClcrkV Office «n rl.p I>*Tm
pflffo; sod buy only of rc*|«'i-fi,l>f<- *.0(11*
ueiilcr*, or Seim by inull, ami /ntiltvrM u, h
MiiuHeeau, r* iborcnrv i‘j‘iuri(uii< mul mi>u|
Infringement* of copyright.

tnr Upon receipt of One Colter “ THE ,v
HIED WOMAN'S , PRIVATE KBXttCM. *.

PANION” !■<«*nt (mai'fi /i-r) to nr-f i>. i r ■ >
Dulled States, the Canada* end B i'
All Letters trufai be pf>»t-nald, an '
Dr. A. M. MADWODAD. 3’ ■Clip. PuVKhrtc OWo.-. , t.-
New-Ynrk »

For solo ly.Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg; J.
SWartz,Bloomsburg; J. S. Worth,Lebanon t C.
.W, Do Witt, Milford ;‘J. W. Ensmlngcr, Dan-
holm j H. W» ’Smith, Huntingdon;S. McDonald,
Unionfown \ 3. M. Baum, Mow Berlin ; H. A,
Lentz,Reading; E. T. Morse, Crancsvillo, N.Y.
R. P. Crocker, Brownsville j Wentz & Stark,
Carbondalcj Eldrcd h Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, Wilkesbarre; G. W. Earle, Waynesboro*;
R. Crosky, Mercer; S. Leader, Hanover; S. W.Tayjpr, Utica: R. P. Cummings, Somerset j T.
B. Poterson, Philadelphia. , 1

: March 2fr1804. ' ‘

THE subscriber fins just returned from thoEastern cities, and b.is opeuod at his island
in Morth Hanovorstreet a now and full assovt-mout of HARDWARE, ond now invites all per-
sons Id want oi good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a cojl us lie can accommodate all
from a needle to on anvil, auo at prices tosuit!
the times. < j

To llotsicßKEPKiis.—A, great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as bmss and enamel
preserving kellies, frying pans, bake pans, wuf.,
tie Irons, smoothing Irons., longs, wait-
ers, trays, lurks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher\knives, rpoous, plated teafit table spoons, pocketand pen Knives ingreat variety, razor and razorstraps, scissors, sho.irs, spades forks mkoa, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets wash boards,-unproved paioitt cistern pumps .aid load pipe..Buukues.—A largo assortment of .whitewash,sweeping hgrtc A, 'painter's brushes.
. ~nt *—A huge -tocU oi hiimmored bar Iron,
ro.lua Iron of,all. kinds, hoop iron, sheet Iron,
round,'atju.«j and b.nd iron, Ehgllah wagonboxes, and sttvl of all kinds'. ' ,-

Paints, uUyvjrmaUen, turpenUnO, glue, &c.
Glassof all rises. ■ • • . i .
To Suozmarkus.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,Lasts, Shoe-tWifac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
ull kinds. j

■Blake’s Fire Proof Paints bfdifibroht colors.
To CA.{irKNTuiio.—Afull .(BsortiiuMitof planes,

saws, chisels, g*»gcs, squares, braces bitts bench
screws, iiugiire und augur blits, hatchets, &o.’To Coaoiiwakeus aSaum-eus.—-A first rateassortment of carriage trimmings, such ns laces,
tassels,.Ringed.drab cloth , and ajtHnott, bondlinings, Imitation emimcled lout] or, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain nnd figured j Dasher
Iran?, Lamps,Axles. Spring* Malablo Castings,
Dent Felloes, Hubs, Dows, Philips patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silrer pl i'oi and Ja-pan harness mounting* Saddle trees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap. ...

. J. P. LYNE.
Carlisle. March22,18')1.


